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Complaints are still coming
in about the way mail is being
handled in this county, especi-
ally at this office and James-
ville. The Rural Route pat-
rons aro kicking, and justly so,
from their statements. This
way of handling public business
is a shame and disgrace to the
community. The feeling is
growing very strong, and it
will only be a very short while,
if these matters are not reme-
died, when these complaints
willnot stop at this office, but
will he forwarded to the prop-
er place for adjustment.

It has been our aim to keep
from doing this; we have warn-
ed the postmasters, and this is
our last warning.

The complaints that reach
us after this will be forwarded
to the post office department.

Of the candidates for the
nomination of Lieut Gov-
ernor, ex Judge Francis D,

Winston, will evidently get
Martin county's votes. He's
our choice.

BOURKE COI.KRAN'S SPEECH.

The speech Bourke Cock ran
nmde in the House Saturday,
pleading forHjje preservation
of the constitutional rights of
tho legislative department of
governineut, and protesting in
vigorous English aguinst
executive usurpation, was one
of the greatest speeches of
this decade. It\jwas based
upon principle,thwircHcrvation
of which is esaentJkL >to sale

and
and it was delivered with the
eloquence ot a Burke: The
packed hall gave inspiration
to the orator. The theme
fired the heart of the native
son of Ireland. The arraign-
ment of the usurpation
Startled and impressed every
lover of liberty who heard the
speech. Il ought to be widely
read, for it was a powerful
indictment of steady and
illegal usurpation that
characterizes the present
executive. Here are six of
the characteristic epigrams
with which - the speech
Abounds:

"It is my desire simply to
vindicate the dignity of the House

I arise, not as a partisan, but as
?

a member of the House."
? I want to see generous pro-

visions made for the old soldiers in
declining years, but I want to see
it done by Congress and not by
any self-constituted authority."

' 'We are the parting of the ways
Ifthk order is tuleaated what

ia there that is beyond the power
of an executive officer?''

"Ours is the right to make war,
but the executive gives us the
power to declare war when he
chooses."

"In this order we have the tak-
ing ofproperty not by 'appropriati
on, but by 'interpretation.'

"England and Cromwell found

it necessary to disperse the house
of commons by force, but we are
ahunk so low that soon we will
not even merit the trouble of re
moral. Shall we be a great,
growing, and dominant force, or
\u25a0hall we Sink still lower and
fewer? -News & Observer.

SHE IS IKS. IRWIN AVERT.

The Court Grants Miss Johnson's
Request to Bear the Name of Her

Dud Betrothed.
Morganton, N. C., Apail n

Miss Nancy Forney Johntson, the
financee of the late Irwih Avery,
filed a petition, on the assembling
of court on Monday morning,
before His Honor, Judge Shaw,

for leave to change her name under
Section 3302 of the Code so that
she might assume the name of
Mr.i. Irwin Avery, a name which
she had hoped to assume on the
28th of the month and both looked
forward to it with so much happi-
ness and joy. His Honor granted
the petition.

Nothing Equal ti Ckinberlili's Colic,
Cbolori and Dlirrkooa RoatO for

Bowel Conplamts liChildren
"We have used Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy in onr family for years," says

Mrs. J. B. Cooke, of Nederlands,
Texas. "We have given it to all
of our children. We have used
other medicines for the same pur-
pose, but never found anything to
equal Chambei lain's. If you use
it as directed it will always cure."
For sale by S. R. Biggs.

DIED FOR LITTLE BROTHER.

GirlFalls Beneath Wheels of Log.
Train. Boy May Die.

Washington, N. C., April H

At Wharton's, about five miles
from here the Greenleaf-Johnson
Company's train was backing in
while two children of Jesse Beach-
am, an eleven year-old girl and a
two-year-old boy, were playing
near the track. As the train
neared them the little boy fell on

the track, and his sister in an

effort to rescue him slipped and
fell close beside him. The car

whe»les crushed her to death, her
skull was smashed to a jelly aud
different pieces of her body so
mangled she was almost unrecog-

nizable. The boy had his arm
and head badly mashed and may

die.

A Thoughtful Man
M. M. Austin, of Winchester,

Ind., knew what to do in the hour

of need, llis wife had such au
unusual case of stomach and liver
trouble, physicians could not help
her. He thought of and tried Dr.
King's New Iv ife Pills and she got
relief at once and was finally cured.
Onlv 25c. at S. R. Biggs and all
druggists.

Mayor and Aldermen Enjoined.

Greenville, N. C., April 11. ?!
Restraining orders have been

served on the mayor and aldermen
here requiring the defendants to

appear befere Judge M. 11. Justice
at Wilmington, 011 Wednesday,

the 20th day of April, 1904. aud
show cause why they shold not

be enjoined from establishing or
attempting to establish a despensary
in this place.

Among questions raised in the
complaint was this: That the
towu has not a legal board of
aldermen. Another was that the
dispensary election was held under
the wrong law. Yet another was
whether the aldermen, in case the
matter is not settled by the first of
July, can issue anv licenses then
for liquor to be retailed in the
town.

A Great SIISIIIOR
There was a big sensation in

Leesville, Ind., when W.H. Brown

of that place, was expected to die,
had his life saved by Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption.
He writes: "I endured insuffer-
able agonies from Asthma, but
your New Discovery gave me im-
mediate relief and soon thereafter
effected a complete cure." Similar
cases of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Bronchitis and Grip are numerous.
It's the peerless remedy for all
throat and lung troubles. Price
50c. and $t .00. Guaranteed by S
R. Biggs and all druggists. Trial
bottles free.

?lf vou have a dollar that be-
longs to THK KNTKFRISH, remem-
ber the fellow we owe is hot after

us and says he needs it badly. If
it belonged to us we would be will-
ing to let you keep it and squeeze
it several times more, but as it
stands you had best hand it in and
let us haud it over to the other
fellow. Now if you are anxious
to see your paper keep up in good
shape, and the Editor out of debt,
you will send us that dollar at once,
you wont ever wait ti'll you come
to town.

THE ART OP ADVERTBIHG

A Merchant is Judged by the Adver
tislnr He Does

It has been said with much
truth that publicity is the main
artery of legitimate trade, and yet

it is an astonishing fact that a ma-
jority of intelligent business men
are mere tyros in the art of pro-
moting " publicity. They are

shrewd buyers and skillful sellers
and good managers, and apparent-
ly ha\*c all tlie attributes of su-
ccessful business men,, but some-
how or other success evades them

in the most inexplicable manner.
It cannot be said that they are

narrow in their views, or parsimo-
nious in their methods, or that
they have neglected means of pub-
licity, for as a matter of truth they
have advertised, and adveitised
lavish ley, but principally with
schemes and catch penny affairs
which gave them notoriety with a

certain class not desirable as cus-
tomers, but which did not appeal
to another and better class highly
desirable as customers. A mer-

chant is as surely judged by the
kind of advertising he does, and
by the medium he employes, as

the individual is judged by the
company he keeps. Note the fact,
and it will be found invariably

true that the merchant who relies
on fakish schemes and cheap and
common mediums for advertising

will pursue the same methods in
buying a stock of goods. It is the
man's instinct, and he can't di-
vest himself of it. THE HIGH-

EST AND BUST MEDIUM OF AD-

VERTISING IS THE LOCAL NEWS-

PAPER. IN HELPING THAT YOU

NOT ONLY HELP YOURSELF BUT

ALSO HELP YOUR COMMUNITY,

WHICH AGAIN HBLPS YOU.?New-
port News Press.

Art Yti 1 Dfipiptlc ?

If you are a dyspeptic you owe it
to yourselt and your friends to get
well. Dyspepsia annoys the dy-

speptic's friends because his disease
sours his disposition as well as his
stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
will not only cure dyspepsia, indi-
gestion and sour stomach, but this
palatable, reconstructive tonic di-
gestant streiigthons the whole di-

gestive apparatus, and sweetens the
life as well as the stomach. When
you take Kodol Dyspeysia Cure the
food >ou eat is enjoyed. It is di-
gested, assimilated and its nutrient
properties appropriated by the
blood and tissues. Health is the
result. Sold by Anderson, Craw-
ford & Co.

We have received the announce-
ment of the Summer School to be

held at the University of North
Carolina beginning June ijth aud
closing July Bth. The faculty num
beri twenty-five and includes we 1-
known specialists from the lea ling
institutions of the country. Forty
two different courses are offered
for those preparing to teach: for
those who wish to broaden their
scholarship and improve their
methods of instruction: and for
those who wish to study under ex-
perts the best methods employed
in modern educational endeavor.
There will be many special lectures
and evening entertainments. The
only fee is $5 00. Board and
lodging for the four weeks cost
SIO.OO. 'lhe tailroads offer round
trip tickets for one fare plus s$
cents.

Write for a catalogue.

Now is the Time
To Use a Good Tonic With
Great Benefit . . .

At this season of the vear

every lyittui needs something to
tone it up, and there is nothing bet-
ter for this purpose than

ECHOLS'
Piedmont Concentrated Iron

and Alumn Water
This remedy is not a patent medi-

cine, bat is simply nature* way of
cnrinK the ills of mankind. Aa S
o» bottle of it, sold for 50c.,is eqnal
to 10 gallons of natural water,and it
coats less than 3c. per day to use.
By this method a sufficient quantity
of minerals are introduced into the
system to make a cure, aud you can
stay at home and be cured more
easily and at much. less coat than
those who visit the Springs.

We guarantee it to cure Indiges-
tion. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Female
Complaints, Kidney and Bladder
Trouble. Stomach aud Bowel l)is- Gj
orders, Nervousness, Malaria, Scor- B
fula and other blood and skin di- I
seases. Physicians use it in their I
practice

For sale by

S. R. BIGGS
and all good druggists.
8 oa. bottles 50c.; 18 oz. bottles (1. I

J. M. ECHOLS CO,

Legal Advertisements.

Commissioner's Sale
Pursuant to a decree of the Superior

Court of Martin County in the special
proceedings, Tolitha B. Barnbill, Ida B.
Clark, W. F. Wynn et alt, ex parte, I
shall expose to public sale the following

property to wit: What* is commonly
known aa the Harry Wynn saw mill and
fixture*, and the land belonging thereto,
in Cross Roads' Township, adjoining the
lands of W. B Clark and other*.

Time of sale, Monday, May a, 1904.
Place of sale, before Court House door

of Martin County.
Terms of sale, cash.
This April Ist, 1904.

H. W. ST I'BBS,

26-4t Commissioner.

Nolle* of Commissioner's Sale

North Carolina f In the
Martin County | Superior Court.

Cora Byrum vs. A. Horton.

By virtne of a commission directed to

me from the Superior Court of Martin
county,in the above entitled action,l will
on Mondayjthe 2nd day of May, 1904, at

1 o'clock, p. m? at the Court Honse
door of said county, sell to the highest
bidder, for'caah, for the purpose 'ofdi-
vision sll of the right, title and interest
which the above co-tenants have in the
following described Store and lot to wit:
The store and lot situated on Main street,
Williamston, N. C., formerly occupied
by Horton & Byrum aa a barroom, ad-
joining the lots of J. I>. Biggs, J. G.God-
ard and Cowan & Jones.

S. A. NEWELL.
j6-4t. Commissioner.

North Carolina \ln the Superior Court
Martin County f Before tnc Clerk

John H. Truitt, James Hill and wife Cora
Hill, C. S. Cashwell and wife Bmma

C. Cashwell, J. L. Lerry and wife
Katie Lerry and L. L. Lerry ?

vs.
John Hendrich.

NOTICE
The defendant above-named will take

notice that an action entitled as sbove
has been commenced before the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Martin County, to

sell the real estate in Jamesville Town-
ship,formerly occupied by the late F. M.
Hunch, for division between the heirs at
law, and the said defendant will further
take notice that he ia required to appear
at the office of the Clerk gf the Superior
Court of said county on Friday the isth,
day of April, 1904, and answer or demur
to the petition in said action, or the
plaintiffs will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in said petition.

This Bth day of March, 1904.
J. A. HOBBS,

a.V4t Clerk Superior Court.

Notice ofLand Sale
North Carolina i
Martin County \

John H. Truitt, James Hill and wife,
Cora Hill, C. S. Cashwell und wife

Emma C. Cashwell, J. L. Lerry,
Katie Lerry and L. L. Lerry

vs.
John M. Hendrix

In pcrsuance and by virtue of an order
made in the above entitled cause, I will
sell on the ist Monday in May, 1904, at

the Court House door in the town of Wil-
liamston, N. C.,that valuable farm known
as the P. M. Bunch plautation on the
Roanoke River, in the Warren Neck,
containing nine hundred acrea of land
more or less, foJ a division between the
heirs at law of the late P. M. Bunch.
This fartn is told subject to the widow's
dowie. For a full description see peti-
tion fiiled in Clerk Superior Court.s of-
fice of Martin County, and deeds therein
referred to. Terms of sale, cash.

This 24th day of March, 1904.
S. B. SI'RI'ILL,

15-41 Commissioner.

Trustee's Sale
By virtue of authority of a deed of trust

executed to me by James H. Yarrell on

the day of June, 1901, and duly recorded
in the Register's office in Martin county,
in book 000, page 587; to secure the pay
ment of s certain bond bearing even date
therewith, and the stipulationa in said
deed of trust not having been complied
with, I shall expose at public auction for
cash, on Monday the and tlhy of May,
1904, at is o'clock, noon, at the Court
House door in Williamston, in Martin
county, North Carolina, the following

property : A certain tract of Und, ad-
joining the lands of Abram Barnhill and
heirs of John Clark and others. Begin-
ning at aa oak on the Washington rood
st a corner ia lot No. 1, running N 70 W
of lot No. 1, ijjpoles to Clark's line,
thence N bo and l| W ji poles to the ca-
nal, thence N 68 B 48 poles to lot No. 3,
119 poles to the Washington road.thence
with said road S so W 4% pales, thence
Sl9 Wl6 s poles to rhe beginning at aa

oak. a corner ia lot No I, containing
34# acrea more or leaa.

This March 15th 1904.
GEORGE W. NKWKI.L,

J5-4t Trustee.

Sciatic Cirtl
"I have been subject to sciatic

rheumatism for years," says E. H.
Waldron,of Wilton Junction, lowa.
*'My joints were stiff and gave me
much pain and discomfort. My
joints would crack when Istraight-
ened up. I used Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and have been thorough-
ly cored. Have not had a pain or
ache from the old trouble for many
months. It is certainly a most
wonderful liniment." For sale by

urocr or THK camamam or

Bank of Martin County
1 at WII.UAMBTO*. V. C.
atthectoaeof bamcaa l*°4

UtOVICS:
loaas ft Diaconnta
Om-Drifti. '

Mm-O
Other Blocks and Bond., i.0e0.0
Furniture t Fixture*, 1,71* 06

Demand Loana mmij
One Fma Baaka aad Banhrra
Wall Baak Notea and alter CXMn 7-*S«

TOTAL, 1 i.itt ii

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock. f \u25a0 Mora
Sar»fas jmM
Undivided Prodi. i.jUtj
Dae to Saaka and Bankers 47-74
Deposits sab)ect to Check a.W.11
Time CertiScmlcs of Ptpaatt. M'7a>

TOTAL. |«*II
I, J. O. Godard Cashier, of Baak rf MarUa

County, do aoieaialr swear («r aßra| that the
above Statement iitrarto thebest afaay know-
ledge and belief. J. O. CODAKD, CaaMar.
Slate of North CaroUaa I
Comity of Martin J

?worn to and sabscribed before aw, this «th
day of April. A. Km

C. H. GOOVIX, IMarr rahUc.
COBBBCT?ATTRBT: I

Dennis B. Bi|fl V
Wheeler Uartm I DIBJtCTOKS
S. L- Godard 1

J. O. Codard f

\u25a0KFORT OF THE CONDITION OF

J. C. Robertson, Banker,
atKOBMSomnLL*. 1. c, -

Bt the doer of bad seas March Stt, if*
RHSontCKH

Loaaa aad Diarouat. f 7 715.ji
Orerdr.fU U*-a|
Famltare and Fixtures 714 M
Dae fraai Baaka sad Baafcers - si, 14 >.4a
Checks and other Cash Itesss *.**71

TOTAL t I7JT*>

UABIUTIKS
Capital Slock l»saasi
Undivided Profits \u25a0.141-49
Deposits Babied to Cheek 3a.470.R1
Tlaie Certificates of Deposit i>7a oa
Cashier's Checks Outstanding HBia

TOTAL" I J7.»7*4»
Slate of Forth CaroUaa 1
County of Martin J

I, J.C. Bobertaun, shier a# the ahms aatil
baak, do ?olemnly awear that the shave atate-
meal Is Ira* to the best of my kao*ledge aad
belief. J. C aoattTSON. Cashier.

Sworn aad aahacribed *0 before Mthia jtk
day of Apt11, I*o4. B. L. BOSS, Notary Pablic.

FOR RBNT?A two story dwelling,
(in town of Williamaton) 6 roans and
kitchen, 3 acres of ItaJ attached. Fa*
particulars apply to

it-it DR. W. B. HARRBLL.

?Pay your taxes before the ist
of May or you can't vote next fall.

?A fine lot of nice white enve-
lopes at 4 cents a package, (35 in a
pack) at the Enterprise Book Stoce.

2 GOLD MILLS!
Ten Gold Mines *sf *sf

Producing Gold Daily

This New Company Started January 25th
Owning, without debt, thirty ponderous steel stamps, a power-
ful boiler and engine, a complete gold concentrating plant and
two groups oi golp mines.

In addition to all this r
. .

On March 7th we secured, by bond, and lease, the famous
Ruby group of three rich gold mints, and another splendidly
equipped gold mill. Experts say $70,000.00 in sight and ten

times more calculatible. One tunnel on ore for 400 feet.

Our Strongest? G oarantee Is our Sworn Monthly Statements

Treasury Shares 4 cts., for a Short Time Only
$5.00 per month,if installment plan is desired. Full paid, non-
assessable. Par value $i .00.

' BACH SHARE gives ownership and partnership in a solid,
substantial Company, promising large and continuous divi:
dends for a small investment.

Join with us at the start
We will miae th> ore, extract the gold said honestly divide the
profits. Send for sworn monthly statements. Full particu-
lars, Mineral, Concentrates, Pictures, Free.

The Sunset Gold M. & M. Go.,
«8-st LANSFORD F. BUTLF.R, Scc'y,

Fifth Floor Mack Block, Denver, Colorado

Subscribe to THE ENTERPRISE

Three months Subscription twenty-five cents
. 1

ISend us your ... j

JOB PRINTING |
Orders executed promptly

To Cure a Cold in One Day hi Two Day*.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine {% // <**£7
swn mmmk»e« mu \u25a0\u25a0 mm la nxMtbs. TWs signature, box«!l3c.

Harrison Bros. & Co.
t\u25a0 _

\u25a0

A Great Showing {

SPRING CLOTHING
"Nowhere" will you find such an array of K.

Style .. Fit .. Finish Jill
as is embraced in our stock ytfMmwQP*

iwRepresenting leading clothing manufacturers of the country, we j 3: ft j
are in a position to nhaw y?, not?ly the style, the Select Patterns, pfrpliX ;; \aj 3

from the foreign and domestic mills. These have been selected with ; ißj B
great care and we are convinced that NOWHERE can you be bet- Btkß W: \u25a0 a|
ter pleased than at our shop.

Natty Oxfords

Low Cut Shoes
For Men, Women and Children

There's ? smartness in the get-up of these shoes not equalled in j l\\\\i\\\\\\a
any other make. There's not only good looks, but there's comfort <W\\l\\ \U\\«
in every pair, and the best of wear.

Spring Neckwear and Furnishings
NOW READY I//ftfUtt

Ladies' Ready Made Skirts JljljMM \

STRAW HATS
, \u25a0"

HorrUon Brothere & Gompany


